Lauren Kane
June 6, 1985 - December 8, 2020

Lauren Kane, a wonderful daughter, sister, cousin, and friend, was called home on
December 10, 2020. Born on June 6, 1985, Lauren was born an angel, and left the same
way.
Diagnosed with Larsen's Syndrome and enduring countless surgeries throughout
childhood, Lauren had a continuous smile and inspired all who knew her. Most
affectionately known as Aunt Loca, she was dedicated to the support and development of
all the children that came into her life. Lauren was the second mom to all the kids in her
family.
Lauren’s dedication extended beyond her family as she generously sponsored 12 children
in underdeveloped countries around the world. She bought more toys and clothes than
could fit into one house. Her adventurous spirit led her to places like South America, to
meet those children and their families. Each journey expanded her family in different
countries but leaving her domestic (and nerve-racked) family with more understanding of
her zest for life.
Her small stature leaves behind a giant legacy with those who loved her. She is survived
by her mother, Donna Burd, her father, Jim Kane Sr., siblings Jim Kane Jr., Bill Kane,
Kason Burd, and Taryn Burd, and many aunts, uncles, cousins and friends, who have
become part of the family.
She is preceded in death by her grandparents, James and Betty Jane Kane, grandmother,
Betty Lickert, grandfather, William Lickert, aunt, Maribeth Winters., and uncle, Chuck
Lickert.
Arrangements are entrusted to Strifflers of White Oak Cremation and Mortuary Services,
1100 Lincoln Way, White Oak, PA 15131 (Sue Striffler Galaski, supervisor, 412 678 6177).
Family will be celebrating Lauren’s life at a later date.
To share a memory or condolence, visit strifflerfuneralhomes.com
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CT

I am so Sorry to hear of your loss. You have my deepest sympathy. Candy Tom
candy tom - December 12, 2020 at 10:14 PM

MG

Donna I remember Lauren's strong zest for life with great admiration. Remember that
she is in HEAVEN and is no longer has to struggle or in pain. My prayers are with you
and your family in your time of need. Maureen
Maureen Gault - December 13, 2020 at 07:25 PM

LT

I am so sorry for your loss. My prayers are with the family. God Bless you all. If you
you need me I’m here. Donna if you need to talk, please call me. My heart break for
you. This is one of the hardest things in life to go through.
Lena Thoms - December 15, 2020 at 02:51 PM

DB

I can't imagine that she's Already Gone now Mommy Lauren!
I am so teary
eyed when I saw a post news on facebook about her loss.
I can never now share my Good news, sad and Happy moments with her. I will
miss that.
Im sorry the promise that I've said that we will see each other didn't happen. But I
know there's a purpose on it.
I am Lucky that I became one of her 12 kids sponsored around the world. I
remember the first time I received my First Letter from her, I feel so excited about
that. And for all the help She'd given me including my family, that was so
awesome.Thanks to her. She is a Generous and Kind-hearted individual. She will
truly be missed.
Condolence to the family.

Domingo Belen - December 12, 2020 at 06:48 PM

ML

Lauren you will truly be missed by many. You have touched the hearts of many
with your patience and kindness I know how much you love your Aunt Maribeth
and I take comfort in knowing you are together. I will never stop praying for your
souls. Please pray for us and this world to turn back to GOD. Until we meet again
give Mary a kiss and hug from me. My sincere condolences to everyone in
Lauren’s family. She was a little Saint here and GOD seen all the pain she
endured and never complained. The Winters family is full of broken hearts please
ask GOD to lessen the pain of losing you and Maribeth RIP
MARYANN LAWSON - December 12, 2020 at 04:43 PM

I am so sorry for your loss. May memories of Lauren sustain and strengthen you
as you navigate the difficult days ahead.You are in my thoughts and prayers.
Teri Cahill - December 12, 2020 at 04:35 PM

JM

Omg.... tears for your family for your loss of Lauren. She certainly lived life her
way! Heaven certainly gained a spirited, strong, loving angel!
Prayers and sympathies from Jim and Jinx McCabe
Jim and Jinx McCabe - December 12, 2020 at 04:25 PM

SJ

Buzzy and family I'm so sorry for the loss of your daughter Lauren.
With Deepest Sympathy.
Suzi Bevil Jackson
Suzanne Bevil Jackson - December 12, 2020 at 02:53 PM

